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The Cluanlurn Senlelt

of

|}|aksulov Gassegrain Telescopes

Optical  Techniques, lnc. wasformed by John Schneck and Robert  Richardson, both former

execut ives of Questar Corporat ion. Together they have a total  of  30 years experience in the

design, product ion, and sale of high-qual i ty catadioptr ic telescopes and opt ical  sub-assemblies.

The company was formed because they bel ieved that the ful l  capabi l i t ies of the Maksutov-

Cassegrain telescope design had never been ful ly real ized in an instrument that the average
amateur could afford to purchase. Unt i l  now, i f  you wanted the advantages of the Maksutov-
Cassegrain, you had ei ther to fabr icate i t  yourself  (a very di f f icul t  and often unsuccessful
venture),  or pay a very high pr ice for a professional ly-made instrument.  As a result ,  many people

were forced to sett le for the compromise performance of the more moderately pr iced

Sch m id t-Cassegrai n systems.

Their  goal,  as real ized in the Quantum Series, was to produce a high-qual i ty Maksutov-
Cassegrain telescopewhich remained affordable. Taking advantage of the many advances made
in opt ical  technology over the past decade and by using the latest computer programs, they
deve loped a  modern  ca tad iop t r i c  op t ica l  sys tem. . .  a  sys tem wi th  per fo rmance charac ter is t i cs
superior to those of any other commercial ly produced catadioptr ic telescope current ly avai lable.



What Const i tutes Optical  Excel lence
in a Telescope

Superior performance in an opt ical  system
results when both image contrast and resolut ion
ex is t  s imu l taneous ly  in  tha t  sys tem.  A .  E .
Conrady, in his book "Applied Optics ond Op-
ticol Design", Volume ll, poge 627, makes
the fol lowing statement ' .  "  .  .  . . .  the resolut ion
of strongly marked detoil even right up to the
theoreticol limit is not proof of excellence; it
merely proves the instrument is not bod. But,
if, after beoring this test of mere resolving
power, an instrument is also found to be good
ot showing delicote controsts in decidedly
coarser objects, then, ond not till then, may
it be possed as good."

The above clear ly divorces the funct ions of
resolut ion and contrast.  The former can be
achieved with mediocre opt ics; the lat ter can-
not.  Detai l  on an obfect is only seen by reason
of di f fer ing tonal contrasts between adjacent
areas. l t  is the funct ion of a telescope to fai th-
ful ly reproduce these contrasts so that the
faintest detai ls can be detected and recorded.

The Quantum Optical  System

The opt ica l  sy51sm u t i l i zed  in  the  Quantum
Series of Maksutov{assegrains has been de-
signed to give you the -maximum contrast and
reso lu t ion  ob ta inab le  in  a  commerc ia l l y  p ro-
duced catadioptr ic telescope. lnstead of the
usual f  12 pr imary mirror of  other compound
tefescopes, the Quantum's pr imary is of f  12.5
rat io.  This results in several  dist inct advantages.
First ,  the di f f ract ion- l imited f ie ld is much
larger than with other current designs: a ful l
9 mm. in diameter for the Quantum Four,  and
12 mm. for the Quantum Six. For coryparison,
these values are greater by a margin of over
100% 

' than 
the respect ive specif icat ions of

current Schmidt and Maksutov-Cassegrains of
comparable aperture!

Secondly,  a smal ler secondary-mirror spot
can be  employed on  the  ins ide  o f  the  Quantum's
corrector plate. As a result ,  thei :" 'central  ob-
struct ions are only 33% of their  c lear apertures.
Some competi t ive Schmidt-Cassegrains have
central obstructions of 40% and 50%. With the
larger.  central  obstruct ion, these instruments
image only 48% of the avai lable l ight energy
into the central  Airy" disk of a focused star
image with the renraining 52% being scattered
in the surrounding di f f ract ion r ings. CIearly,

these telescopes cannot reproduce the del icate
tonal contrasts on a lunar or planetary d isk;
such detai l  being washdd out or completely
submerged by the excessive l ight in the di f f rac-
t ion r ings.

The Quantum Four  and S ix ,  w i th  the i r
smaller central obstructions, image nearly 680/o
of the l ight into the central  Airy Disk with
onf y 3T/o going to the contrast-destroying
dif f ract ion r ings. This signi f icant improvemont
in contrast coupled with the di f f ract ion- l imited
resolut ion previously discussed results in a
catadioptr ic telescope with unmatched capa-
bi l i ty to reveal del icate low-contrast detai l
on the moon, planets, and deep-sky objects.

The Quantum Telescopes - Mounting

The enclosed photographs show the unique
single-strut mounting developed for the

Quantum te lescopes.  In  add i t ion  to  g iv ing
the Quantum a dist inct ive sculptured appear-
ance,  i t  a l lows fo r  much grea ter  f lex ib i l i t y  in
the design, select ion, and use of accessories.
I t  also permits more comfortable North Sky
viewing and a freedom of operat ion you must
experience to f  ul ly appreciate. Though these
ins t ruments  a re  h igh ly  por tab le  and l igh t  in
we igh t ,  ( the  Quantum Four  we ighs  14  pounds
whi le  the  Quantum S ix  we ighs  30  pounds) ,
they are utter ly stable. To ensure this,  we
have incorporated huge thrust bearings on both
axes which provide r igidi ty and damping equal
or superior to that of  many permanently
mounted telescopes. In fact,  the mechanical
ste.adiness of the Quantum mount is establ ished
mainly by the support  used under i t .  Even so,
the opt ical  tube assembly dismounts instant ly
with a single knurled knob to al low i ts separate
use as a terrestr ial  telephoto lens. This also
means that an astrographic camera platform can
take the place of the opt ical  barrel  for wide-
angle deep-sky photography.

Other features of the mounting include an
electr ic gear-dr iven sidereal c lock dr ive located
in the mounting base; sett ing circ les which can
be comfortably read from a viewing posit ion;
and smooth, backlash-free, cont inuous 360"
manual s low-motion controls in both axes.
Legs are avai lable for each instrument so that
i t  can be operated in equator ial  posi t ion from
any suitable table-top or f lat  surfaces. Or,  i f
you prefer,  you can mount the telescope to any
stable tr ipod through the 1 14-20 threaded socket



focated on the base of the mounting. (Note to
Celestron owners: the Quantum Four will
mount direct ly to the C-8 wedge;an accessory
adapter is required for the Quantum Six.)

Optical Tube Assembly

Other controls vis ible in the photographs
include two levers located at the rear of the
telescope. One act ivates a bui l t - in 1 .75x Barlow
lens, whi le the other selects the opt ion of
right-angle viewing for normal observing or
straight-through for photography. For photo-
graphic work, the central cover cap at the back
of the telescope is removed and a camera swivel
coupl ing attached in i ts place. A camera, with
the appropriate T-ring, is then attached to the
coupl ing. Note that even with the camera at-
tached, the eyepiece remains at i ts normal
posit ion. With a Quantum telescope, you are
always ready to observe, with or without a
camera attached !

Modern compound telescopes focus by vary-
ing the separat ion between their  pr imary and
secondary mirrors. In the Quantum, the move-
ment of the pr imary takes place by turning a
focus knob convenient ly located on the r ight
side of the barrel  towards the rear.  This side
posit ion makes operat ion posit ive and natural
without introducing any di f f icul t ies when
adding accessories which is in contrast to some
instruments by other makers. One notable
advance is a total  absence of image shif t  dur ing
focusing, a problem which cont inues to plague
every other competi t ive design. This means that
with the Quantum, opt ical  al ignment (center ing)
has reached a new level of accuracy and per-
manence, result ing in exquisi te and rel iable
performance.

The Quantum Four accepts standard 1Tq inch
O.D. eyepieces whi le the Quantum Six accepts
2-inch O.D. oculars and is furnished with a
1/c-inch adapter. Rather than include several
inexpensive eyepieces of ind i f ferent qual i ty,
as is the practice of most manufacturers, we
have chosen to supply a single ocular of
p remium qua l i t y  as  s tandard  equ ipment .  Our
cho i ie  i s  the  Un ivers i ty  Opt ics  

.16  
mm.  mul t i -

coated Konig eyepiece i tsel f  nearly leg-
endary for i ts crystal l ine imaging and immense
80"  apparent  f ie lC .  Wi th . the  bu i l t - in  Bar low,
the  ,16  mm.  ocu la r  y ie lds  powers  o f  95x  and
1 66x  on  the  Quantum Four  and 1  40x  and 250x
on the  Quantum S ix .  In  keep ing  w i th  th is

kind of opt ical  qual i ty at the observing end
of the telescope, we elected to use a precision
first-surface mirror for the built-in star diagonal.
Though cost l ier,  i t  y ields better image qual i ty
than that provided by a pr ism.

Other standard features of the Quantum
instruments include high-transmission AR
coatings on the corrector lens, and enhanced
aluminum coat ings on the pr imary, secondary,
and diagonal mirrors. Each instrument is also
equipped with a r ight-angle f  indel of  large
aperture: a 6x30 on the Quantum Four and a
8x50 on the Quantum Six. And, f inal ly,  each
telescope is equipped with an instruct ion book-

let, and fitted carrying case.
We have spared no effort to manufacture an

instrument whose character ist ics equal or
surpass the best examples of commercial ly
produced systems avai lable today; and we
bel ieve that these superb telescopes, combining
as they do the valuable attr ibutes of opt ical
perfect ion and mechanical  excel lence, wi l l  f ind
wide and eager acceptance. Each one wi l l
come to be treasured by its user as a source of
reward ing satisfaction.
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ITEM

Clear Aperture
Focal Length
Resolv ing Power
Di f f ract ion-L imi  ted Fie ld
Central Obstruction
Baffle System
Unvignet ted Fie ld
Photographic F ie ld of  View
Limi t ing Magni tude
Near Focus
Pr imary Mir ror
Corrector Lens
Coatings

Reflective Surfaces
Corrective Lens

Barlow Lens
Eyepiece Holder
Ocular

Power
Finder (Right  Angle)
Mount  (Type)
Dec. Thrust Bearing
Dec. Circle
R. A. Thrust Bearing
R. A. Circle
R. A. Gear
Drive Motor

Height (Upright)
Weight

23 mm.  d ia .
1 .3"  (35  mm.)
13.4.l 5'
Pyrex, 4.65" dia., f 12.5
BK-7, 4.18" dia.

E,nhanced Aluminum
AR-MgF2
1 . 7 5 x
1 . 2 5 "  O . D .
1 6  m m .  F . L . ,
800 AP F ie ld ,  1 .25"  O.D.
95x and 166x
6x30
Single-Strut Fork
3.0" dia.
3.0" dia.  -  . lo div is ions
3.63" dia.
6.5" -  1o4'  div is ions
4" dia.
Synchronous
1 10 V, 6OHz, 2.7 watts
17.5"
14 pounds (approx.)

35 mm. d ia.
1 .6 '  ( 70  mm. )
14.3
30'
Pyrex, 6.65" dia., f 12.5
BK-7 ,6 .18 "  d ia .

Enhanced Aluminum
AR-MgF2
1 . 1 5 x
2" O.D.  wi th 1.25"  adapter
1 6  m m .  F . L . ,
80 '  AP  F ie ld ,  1 .25 "  o .D .
140x and 250x
8x50
Single-Strut Fork 'J

4.125" dia.
4.125" d ia.  -  1o d iv is ions
5 "  d ia .
8.25"  d ia.  -  1o 4 '  d iv is ions
6" d ia.
Synchronous
1 10 V,  60H2,2.7 wat ts
25.5"
30 pounds (approx.)

QUANTUM SPECI FICATIONS

QUANTUM FOUR QUANTUM SIX

A " 6 "
60 " ,  f 115  9o " ,  f 115
1.14 arc sec. .76 arc sec.
9  mm.  d ia .  12  mm.  d ia .
33 mm. (33% diam., 1U/o area) 50 mm. (33% diam.,lT/o area)
Double (Pr imary & Secondary)  Double (Pr imary & Secondary)

O.T.l. instruments are guaranteed for a period of 10 years against defects in material and workmanship,
except for manual drives. Drives wear in accordance with use and wil l be replaced at cost of t ime and
material. Special coatings are guaranteed for a period of 5 years.

*Pr ices and speci f icat ionr  subject  to  change wi thout  not ice.

Eastern Reprosenlatlvo:

Rodge r  W.  Go rdon
637 Jacobsburg Rd.
Nazareth,  Pa.  18064

21 5-759-6805

oPTtcAL  TEGHt lQuEs ,  l t (G .
Newtown Industrial Commons,205 Pheasant Run, Newtown, Pa. 18940

(215) 968-4739

Midwestern Reprosentativo:

James P.  Sk inner
3838 West 107th Place
Chicago,  l l l i no is  60655

312-779-8945

WeslernRepresentat iYet  \J
Leo  C .  Henz l .  J r .
P.  O. Box 6038

Ro l l i ng  H i l l s ,  Ca l i f o rn i a  90274

21 3-541 -4331



Talking About -

THE DIFFRACTION TMAGE
Over the past several months we have

at tempted,  th rough our  adver t i s ing ,  to  de-
scr ibe  the  k ind  o f  per fo rmance you shou ld
expect from a telescope of high optical
qua l i t y .  Dur ing  th is  per iod  we have g iven
numerous  demonst ra t ions  and ta lked  w i th
many amateurs of varying background and
interest. We found that many new to the
field of astronomy were unaware of what a
s te l la r  d i f f rac t ion  image looks  l i ke  in  a  te le -
scope o f  good qua l i t y .

Under  good see ing
focus real or art i f ic ial
b r igh t  A i ry  (o r  cen t ra l )

cond i t ions ,  an  in -
s ta r  shou ld  show a
d isk  sur rounded by

one or  more  even ly
i l l u m i n a t e d ,  c o n -
cent r i c  r ings  o f
l i g h t .  T h e  a n g u l a r
size of the central
d isk  and the  spac-
ings  o f  the  r ings
are  func t ions  o f  the
telescope's aperture
and central obstruc-
t i o n ,  i f  a n y .  T h e
vis ib le extent  of  the d isk as wel l  as the
number of  r ings v is ib le var ies for  a g iven
instrument  wi th the br ightness of  the star .

In  examining the te lescopes brought  to us
in answer to our December, 1977, adver-
tisement in Sky and Telescope, we were
treated to some of the most interestingly
shaped diff raction images that our eyes
have ever gazed upon. We saw irregularly
shaped "b lobs"  where the Ai ry  d isk should
have been and had the wonderment of
viewing a variety of grotesquely shaped
di f f ract ion r ings which,  in  one instance,
assumed a "heart-shaped" configuration!
Whi le s tar  images of  th is  nature might  be
excused in a first telescope constructed by
a beginner,  we th ink them inexcusable in
inst ruments purpor ted to be of  h igh qual i ty
and which are advertised as such.

Every Quantum telescope which leaves
our hands wi l l  show a ste l lar  d i f f ract ion
pattern similar to the one shown above.
Each wi l l  equal  the resolut ion and contrast
l imits that theory prescribes for it. Why?
Because every O. T.l. telescope is manu-
factured to the highest standards of optical
qual i ty .  l t 's  s imple:  qual i ty  per formance
requires qual i ty  opt ics.

Eastern Reprosentallvo:

Rodger W. Gordon
637 Jacobsburg Rd.
Nazareth,  Pa.  18064

21 5-759-6805

oPTtcAL  TECHNTCIUES,  t I e .
205 Pheasant Run, Dept. ST, Newtown, Pa. 18940

(215) 968-4739

tlridwsslern Roprosentativo:

James  P .  Sk inne r
3838 West 107th Place
Ch i cago ,  l l l i no i s  60655

312-779-8945

ouAlllultt FOUR ot $E95.00 eUAilTUil SIX !r $1,450.00

The mechan ica l  and op t ica l  qua l i t y  o f  our  ins t ruments  equa ls
or surpasses that of the best examples of commercial ly produced
catadioptr ic Cassegrain telescopes avai lable today. We do not
employ  any  compromise  in  op t ica l  o r  mechan ica l  des ign ,  and
you ob ta in  a l l  the  advantages  o f  a  t rue  f /15  sys tem.  For
add i t iona l  in fo rmat ion ,  p lease wr i te  fo r  our  descr ip t i ve  l i te ra tu re .

Wostern Reprosenlaliye:

Leo  C .  Henz l ,  J r ,
P.  O. Box 6038

Ro l l i ng  H i l l s ,  Ca l i f o rn i a  90274

21 3-541 -4331



Ttoo -

IN THE GRAND DESIGN

Embraclng the adage that ons plcture is
worth ten thousand words, we revsal the
Quantum Four and Slx together, slde by
side, to show their near absolute klnship
of form and function. Classical in quality
and workmanshlp, yet modern in design,
th6y reprusent ths tln$t In personal optl.
cal lnstrumentatlon.

Qne of the most lmportant, though llttle
realiz€d truths about the Quantum tele
scopos, with thelr supErior f/15 optical
systern, ls thal thelr potentially lagendary
capeblllty to reveal dolicate low-contrast
lunar and planetary detall also confers the
same advantege torryard observatlon of
deepsky oblects, many of which have slm-
llar subtle low-level gradatlons of brlght-
n€ss. In thlg contsxt, ths Quantum Four,
equipped wlth the speclal coatlngs optlon
and our 24-mm. f. l. wlde-angle K6nig
eyepisca, will reveal countlegs galaxies,
clust€rs, and nebulae with a clarity of
detail and brightne$ never befora possible
with an Instrument of its slze and class.

The Quantum Six, with its special ge-
ometry, also takes full advantage of lhls
capability. With lts standard 2" l.D. eye.
pieco holder, the Six makes use of the
many 2" O.D. oculars now avallable, in-
cludlng our new 40-mm. f. l. wide-fleld
Erfle eyeplece, to reveal a remote galaxy or
the delicate structure of a planetary nebula
with a breathtaking picture window vista
that, once experienced, cannot be for-
gotten.

For anyone who sesks some enlighten-
ment or guidanc€ ln the propar choice of a
telescope, the useful message in the fore-
going is that ln the diverse field of hlgh
quality optlcal systsms, the Quantum Four
and Six stand as the closest approach to
the ideal all-purpose instrument. Either
one will lead its owner lnto protracted ex-
ploration ol the thousands of celestlal
marvels within its reach, as well as reveal
and extend the t€rrestrial world for a llfe-
time of observing satistaction and renewed
delight each time he or she uses lt.

eUllflut SIX !t $1,{50.00 eUrXIUll toUR !r 1t95.00

Each lnslrument Includes optical tube aasembly with bullt-ln
star diagonal, 1.75x Barlow lens, 16-mm. K6nig eyepiece of 80o
apparent tield, rlght-angle finder scope, single-arm fork mount,
setting circles, slow-motlon controls, electrlc sidereal clock
drlve, electric cord, lens cap, carrying cage, and Insiruction
booklet.

The mechanlcal and optlcel quality of our lnsiruments equals
or surpassas thal of th€ best example.r of commercially produced
catadioptric Cassegrain teloscopes avallable today, We do not
employ any compromlse in optical or mechanlcal deslgn, and
you obtain all the advantages of a lrue f/15 system. For
additlonal informatlon, please write for our dsscrlptlvs litsrature.

Wcrlcm Rrprcrcnlrtlr:
Leo C. Henzl, Jr,
P. O. Box 6O38

Roll ing Hil ls, Cali tornia

Esrlcm Rapraientrllrc:
Bodger W. Gordon

637 Jacobsburg Rd.
Nazareth. Pa.1E064

215-759-6E05

oPTrcAL TEGHi l IQUES,  tNC.
205 Pheasanl Run, Dept. ST, Newlown, Pa. 18940

12151 96e-4739
llldwcrtcm Rapratanlrllva:

James P. Skinner
3838 West 107th Place
Chicago, lllinois 60655

31 2.779-8945 21 3-541 -43Kt1


